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THREESCORE YEARS AND TEN.

I rei r well that when
All my years were eieht or ten, 

s thirtOne whose ase 
Seemed too old

was thirty-five 
to be alive;—

Would not yell, or romp or run. 
Swim, or climb a tree lor fun: 
Work, and eat, and g^o to bed,— 
They might just as well be dead!

V..

But we find when we arrive 
At thirty, or at thirty-five,
’Tis the heyday of our yoUth;
No one can dispute this truth.
Old age has been pushed ahead. 
While the speeding years have fled; 
Now we plan to cross the Styx 
At sixty-five or sixty-six.
But by the time that we attain 
To these years we change again. 
Age was here, ’tis gone by now;
No one knows when, where or how.
^ms to me, in fact. I know. 
At my age folks used t1 to show
That they were old, in many ways. 
Without counting up their days. 
Wrinkled brow and whitened hair. 
Shortened step and weary air.
In a hundred ways was told
The fact that they were growing old.
1 have heard some old folks say 
It was just so in their day;
And I wonder can it be 
That the change is all in me?
Wonder will the time come when 
I shall feel as they seemed then?
And my wrinkled hands will fold.
And acknowledge that I’m old?
The Psalmist was inspired to write 

• “A thousand years are in 'Thy sight 
As yesterday when it is past”
Wilt it be so with us at last?
—John Horace Reed, Amenia, N. D., 

in Children’s Home Finder.

depths, lengths and breadths to 
which we have not yet attained. 
Past victories are but the beginning 
of wisdom’s ways, which are the

The wo^s of Paul, that indefatig
able evangelist, are most applicable 

I in the present day battle; “For- 
i getting the things which are behind 
I and stretching forward to the things 
which are before, 1 press on toward 
the goal,”—of Nation-wide prohibi
tion and National Constitutional 
Prohibition in 1920.

The spirit of evangelism neces
sarily and fundamentally underlies 
every department of work; it is the 
rock upon which rests a definite 
faith for a definite purpose.

“Ye shall have power when the 
Holy Spirit is come upon you:” 
The power of intelligence; power to 
pray, to discern; power to push for
ward in ail holy activities.

“Without me ye can do nothing, 
but with the armor of Christ through 
His eternal spirit, we may do all 
things.” First comes the personal 
evangelism, when the heart seeks to 

; right with God and the soul is 
thed with the garment of salva

tion. Second, is community evan
gelism by personal interviews', evan
gelistic meetings and by entering 
every open door with a systematic 
plan for pledge signing, for mem
bership getting and a careful distri
bution of Bibles and W. C. T. U. 
literature.—Union Signal.

LETTER FROM NEW ZEALAND

EVANGELISTIC 4 ALMSHOUSE

Mrs. Mary E. Kuhl

It is most fitting at this time to 
give due consideration to all who 
helped to push forward nation-wide 

-evangelism during the past year. 
“•Every effort put forth made it pos

sible to hold the 141,378 evangelistic 
meetings reported and to make 27,- 
€96 visits, the influence of which is 
far-reaching and cannot be measur
ed in our work for our glorious 
eause.

Our National and World’s Con
ventions have beefi and will contin
ue to be a constant source of inspir
ation. January 15, the day set 
apart for fasting and prayer, was a 
prophecy for the future, pointing 
toward speedy victory over the liq
uor traffic. No great reform has 
been brought about which did not 
have its roots deeply implanted in 
the thought of God and its source 
from the great spirit of the glorified 
Christ.

The crusade movement was bom 
in prayer and the consummation and 
■completion of the one great purpose 
in Nation-wide prohibition will be 
through the spirit of prayer in all 
activities. Prayer is the key that 
unlocks the door of opportunity and 
reveals God’s secret to man. But 

■ however much has been accomplish
ed, still “there are heights and

induce your Union to urge 
Pastors’ Union to preach on Bible in 
Schools and report same in the 
newspapers great good would re
sult.

I am sending only one copy of 
this letter to your SUte. I shall be 
delighted to receive your literature 
and plans. I am

Yours very truly,
S. Pearson,

Late Hon. Sec. N. Z. Citizens’ 
Bible in Public Schools League.

253 Cuba Street, Wellington, New 
Zealand.

Nov. 19th, 1913.

'The State Superintendent, 
of the W. C. T. U..

Bible in Schools Dept.
Madam:

I have taken the liberty of send
ing you some literature on the Bible 
in Public Schools question which I 
trust may be of service.

1 beg to suggest that you give in
structions for literature, advice, 
and assistance to be procured from 
the following kindred societies which 
are working for Bible reading in 
Public Schools, as they will aid you, 
viz.:

(1) The National Reform Associ
ation, 603 Publication Building, 
Pittsburg, Pa., whose efforts have 
secured the Bible for Pennsylvania 
schools.

(2) The Rev. C. Bluhm, 0604 
Monroe Street, Spokane, editor "In
ter-Church Forum,’’Spokane, W’ash., 
who issues special Bible in Schools 
editions of his Journal.

(3) The Rev. Canon Garland, 
leader and organizing secretary <»i 
the New Zealand Bible in Schools 
League, 235 Lambton Quay, Well
ington, New Zealand. You should 
endeavor to get Canon Garland to 
visit America; he is an excellent or
ganizer whose heart is in the work.

The Magazine “Religious Educa
tion” for February 1912 contains ar
ticles and a Bibliography on the 
Bible and the Public School; it is

P. S.-
American Girls in Slavery 

Conference Proposed 
Mr. W. N. Willis, who was for 

some sixteen years a member of 
Parliamentin Australia, and who 
has traveled extensively in the Ekist, 
has issued a soul-moving book en
titled •‘The White Slave Market,” 
in which he states that there is a 
regular trade done in selling Amer
ican girls into white slavery in Ext
ern countries, whereas British girls 
are rescued and sent back. The 
above book is published by Stanley 
Paul & Co., 31 Essex Street, Strand, 
London, price 25 cents. 1 beg to 
suggest that you ask the Secretary 
of Conventions and Learn "d So de- 
ties in connection with the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition Co., Exposition 
Bldg., San Francisco, to call an In
ternational Conference to study the 
White Slave question, to meet in 
1915. 'The British National Vigil
ance Association, St. Mary’s Cham
bers. 161A Strand. London, W. C., 
England, would aid you. If every 
pastor preached on the two ques
tions mentioned the public consci 
ence would be awakened. —S. P.

each E T. Burke $5.00, F. O. Hlllstrom 
$3.00. Gov. L. B. Hanna $10.00, N. 
C. McDonald $5.00, Laura B. San
derson $1.00, Northwood $10.00.

Mrs. F. W. Heidel, Treaa.

W. C. T. U. AT DEVILS LAKE FAIR

On Febuary 10th, the Mid-Winter 
Fair opened at Devils Lake. A 
booth was conducted by 1st District 
W. C. T. U. with thrw ladies to dis
tribute literature and talk to the 
people. We had one of the best sit
uations in skating rink in which it 
was held. The crowd had to pass 
us by in order to see the school ex
hibits and play ground booth.

On the centre wall we had a pic
ture of Francis Willard draped with 
white bow. And surrounding three 
sidt^s were the eight page Medical 
Temperance chart and posters which 
attracted the attention of people 
who remarked on the puritjr and 
brightness of place.

Our literature was piled on a table 
and we stood with an assortment of 
it in our hands to present to a|l we 
could while whose who were inter
ested came and read, talked and car
ried away what they were most in
terested in. Other we could just 
catch their attention and interest in 
passing. Of course our main idea 
was to distribute our Temperance 
Literature but the Suffrage Litera
ture was all given away. I think if 
the sentiment of the 1st district men 
as expressed at the Fair is the soid- 
ment generally of voters there will 
be no'doubt as to the decision at the 
primaries. , ,

We sold all the buttons we had. 
over three dozen and could have 
sold more. The boys and girls as 
well as the teachers. parenU and 
those interested in the young people 
just clamored for the Anti Narco-

TREASURER’8 REPORT

Leeds, dues................................... $ 2 10
Mrs. Canfield. 1 report............. 16
Fairview Union, dues............... 4 90
Crary. dues.................................. 3 50
Lisbon, pledges ... - --............... 21 M
McKenzie, state and dues.... 6 20
Rolla. reports and dues........... 9 30
Churchs Ferry, dues..-........... 4 20
Fargo, dues................................. 9 10
Minto, reports.......... .................. 45
Devils Lake, dues, pledges... 24 60
Reeder, dues............................... 2 10
Amenia, dues .....................
Cooperstown, L. T. L. dues— 1 00
Mrs Florence Connor, report 15
Calvin, dues, pledge s................. ^ 40
May vide, dues, plages..........^ ^
Stirum, dues. Enf-League.... 14 ^ 
Valley City Scand., memorial. 2 00
Omemee. dues. .......................... J ^
Galesburg, dues......................... 3 W
Hope. rep3rts.............................. 1 80
Dale Union, dues................................^
Jamestowm, dues....................... 4W

The following have sent to the 
Bible and the Public School; it is Suffrage Fund: Liston $21.W, El-
procurable from 332 South Michi- lendale$25.W, Mr and Mr^Schlos-
gan Ave., Chicago, 111. If you could ser $10.00. Fargo Scan. $75.00, Judge

tic literature.
'The pupils of State Deaf School 

and St. Mary’s Academy came in a 
, ^ ... bodv for it. Having been sent by

Since Jan. lo 1 have received from teachers.
...............................$2 101 people in all stages of life

were very interested in our works. 
/ ni it seiems that a gr<*at goxl has
been done as the prayers of workers 
went with each bit of literature.

SEND IN the news.
If you have a bit of news.

Send it in: “
Or a joke that will amuse.

Send it in:
A story that is true

An incident that’s new
We want to hear from you:

Send it in.
Never mind about your style.

Send it in.
Of some patient labor done 

Of a member won
Or some good your Union’A toe 

Send It in.
Will your story make ns laugh? 

&nd it in.
Send along a phoU^n>’aph 

Send It in.
If some good y<mr words can taaeb 

If s<£ie lading member reach.
Send along a glewing speech.

Sbnd it in.

m'-r:
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Ita departmenia and to do all la our power 
to brlna the triumph of Chrlat's Golden 
■■la In custom and In law.

ITATI MOTTO-I am but one. but I am 
•ae: I can not do erervthinir. but I can do 
aoBBeUilnr; what I can do. I nufrhl todn.and 
Wh%^ 1 ourht to do. by the rraoe of God I

PLkDOB—I hereby solemnly promise. God 
tolplnr me. to abstain fn»ro all alouhollv 
llqaors as a bererare. Including, wine, beer 

ploT all proper means 
of and brafllc In the
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State Plans.
1. I recommend that for thia year

iBcriptfor publication oast 
a by the I8vb of each month, 
unlcations to

to Im ray hands 
laad all communications t.i

Maa. B. M. Pollock.
rarco. N. Dak.
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STATE OPPIOBNS. 
PfSaldeat-Mra. Elisabeth Preston Ander

son. Jamestown
▼tee-PreMldent-Mrs. Abble W. H. Best. 
OoriMU>^dlnr Secretary-Mrs. B. U. Wylie.
Be(.ordUir‘^retary-Mrs. Neela E. Boek. 

SUrkweatber.
Treasarer-Ere. K. W. Reidel. Valley City.

OBPARTMBNT I NTBNOBNTE

■aeretery Loyal Temperance Leyion—Mias 
_ Georyte M. Chambers. Devils Lske. 
Eaeretery Willard Unloo-Mrs L. L. Muir.
Work Amon’r Forelyn Speskiny People- 
_ , Mrs. Julia O Nelson. Paryo.
Baalto and_ Hsredity-Mrs. Isabella A. 
_ Morey. Gists.viYssrs.?.-'**--"- “•
■aditral Tempersnee-Mrs. A. E. M. Bolton. 
_ Jamestown
■aosM Work Curfew knd Women oncers— 

Mrs. A. L. Woods. Grt ~

. Saow. Paryo.
walon diynal and Temperance Llterature- 
^ ^ Mlaa Mae Halcrow. Bowesmont. 
■•^^^Oont^u - Mlaa Emma Lockwood.
Fhyal^Jiiucatlon-Bev. Alice B. Palmer. 
Enie^orpubllolty-Mrs. P. H. Wilder. 
Aatl-^ejwWs-Mrs. Mary H. Haly. Devlla 
““ * ~ fermented Wine-Mrs. E. C. WMdiSeld. 

oclave dcandli 
Jetta Jensen

Aanoelate Scandinavian Oharebes-Mias 
leo.Pr —Jetta Jensen. Paryo.

Fiopoieionate and Hysiematic Olviay-Mrs.
Tto mbto l^tfe^PubTlc lfe'Sxn^^ P. M. 

Wanner. Jaa.eatuwn.
Eihbath Observanoe-Mrs. Ella M. Shlppy,
paaal a?d Beformatory Work -Mrs. Jean 
_ McNaayhton Stevens. Towner.

Pairs and Open Air Meetlnys-Mrs. Ida 
Sparks Clarke. Pairmonnt.

Plowy^ MIs-ion—Mrs. Laura N. Plummer.
LsBtslatlon—Mra. Elisabeth Preston Ander

son. Jamestown.
p»aae*'***~**™ Edna P. SsImons.Cando. 
Ohrta^an OtiMnsbIp-Mrs Carrie B. Madl-
MedaT*Contest^'TraIner-MIsa 'Pcsrl Kirk. 

Paryo.

THE UNION SIGNAL 
Por BTerybody. All tba l*rohibiUoo. 
Teaipennoa and Reform News aTery 
waak. Price 91.00 par^jear. Sample 
free. Addnaea The Union Signal, Evan- 
Btoo, III.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER 
A Tbmparanca Paper for Boja and Girla 

Profnaely Illuatratad.
Pramiuma to Club Raiaera. 

96 canta per >ear; aingle copies 2c each; 
par hundred 91.7.5; foreign aubacrip'o .37c 

H^pl^^y and new praminm llat

Tmb Toono CacaADBK, Evanaton. 111.

rsr Utoratars mi Sapplto
OMDBR OP----

Dear Comrades:—
As I have just sent to every union 

A somewhat lengthy letter to be 
read and discuss^ at your first 
meeting in March, telling of our 
work at Headquarters, our plans 
and the necessity for prompt and 
vigorous action on the part of each 
union, I will make this letter brief.

1 have been greatly disappointed 
that so few resolutions from North 
Dakota, endorsing the Hobson 
amendment for National Constitu
tional Prohibition have been sent to 
National W. C. T. U. Headquarters. 
Letters were sent to the ministers 
early in the year. Evidently many of 
them have been over-looked or for
gotten. Will you pleas^^ that the 
vote is taken in every c^gregation 
in your town and sent to National 
W. C. T. U. Headquarters, Evans
ton, III. It is very important that a 
good showing be made by prohibi
tion states. We have been enjoying 
the blessings of prohibition for 
twenty-five years ana while we don’t 
have the horror and heart break of 
the open saloon to spur us to action, 
a great moral obligation is upon us 
to help our beloved country to the 
same freedom we enjoy. Send in 
resolutions at once anddonotfor- 
|e^ ^t tl^poater. “The Liquor

In this number of the White Rib
bon Bulletin you will find the pro
gram for March 20th, the day of 
prayer for suffrage. I hope every 
union will obaerve this day and make 
it an event.

Mias Kirk is having good success 
with her suffrage stereopticon lec
ture, which is in great demand. 
Mrs. Bowers alaq has suffrage slides 
added to her lecture. Please plan 
to take every speaker we send you 
as this is an important part of the 
campa^.

A delightful reception was given 
yesterday at our Slate Headquar
ters. Mra. F. M. Wanner, Presi
dent Twelfth EHsrtict and Mrs. C. 
S. Boise President Jamestown Union, 
aaaisted the Headquarters force ia 
receiving. Mrs. Wm. Kavanagh 
and Mrs. Dr. Goiseth had the rooms 
prettily decorated for the occasion. 
Mrs. Pettv, Mrs. Tuthill and Mrs. 
Alson Wells served tea and wafers 
from a daintily appointed tea table. 
Yellow and white were the prevail
ing colors.

TTie Jamestown Daily Alert gives 
nearly a column to the reception, 
making special mention of the busi
nesslike appearance of the rooms, the 
maps, posters and pennanU, show
ing the scope and growth of the 
movement, and also of the litera
ture. votes for women buttons, pen- 
ants and correspondence seals, that 
are being sent from this center of 
activities to all parts of the state.

The Jamestown Union, with the 
help of Mrs. Salmons, has raised 
$150 for the suffrage campaign fund, 
by canvassing a part of three days 

men. Mrs. W. B.

we make the suffrage campaign our 
principal work.

2. That we use the machinery of 
our organization as it now stands—as 
far as possible, to carry on the work.

3. That we have in addition to our 
present machinery a suffrage campaigh 
committee, with headquarters in charge 
of the following departments of work:

Press literature and printing;
Lecture Bureau and Training of 

Speakers;
Advertising Plans (this will include 

automobile and street meetings,) post
ers, placing them, stereopticon, dra
matic entertainments, pennants, but
tons, etc.

4. That every district executive 
committee appoint a similar campaign 
committee.

5. That we make this a purely edu
cational campaign, without partizan- 
ship or bitterness toward those who 
oppose us, emphasizing the moral value 
as well as the justice of woman’s vote.

«. We recommend that Men’s Suf
frage Leagues be formed.

7. That there be a co-operative coun
cil, consistii^ of repi^ntativM from 
every organization endorsing suffrage. 

Local Plans.
1. That we secure as far as possible 

the support of the press and the pulpit 
That the department of press work of 
local unions use the newspaper space 
for interesting items, showing growth 
and results of woman’s suffrage 
throughout the world and that every 
uni<m adopt this department

2. That the literature departmenU 
of local unions keep on hand large sup
plies of suffrage literature, fill litera
ture boxes in depoto, hotels and barber 
ahopa, and distribute at all conventions, 
institutes, fairs, picnics and every pub
lic meeting or gathering.

a. That the contest department have 
as many suffrage contests as possible, 
taking them to the country school 
and wherever there is an opening.

4. That the franchise denartment

Rfifl WaiMii*9 eM9flM T«iip.lM9«.i 
ilMMBMUNblmil9E,H. '

among bt _______ ___ ...
De Nault had the matter in charge. 
Mrs. Boise and Mrs. Kavanagh also 
went with Mrs. Salmons at different 
times. We believe this is the most 
effectual and dignified way to raise 
money for our great work.

We are planning to celebrate at 
the Fargo Convention this fall, our 
twenty-fifth anniversary, by a twen- 
ty.five Mr cent increase in member
ship. We ezp^t to have a march 
of unions making this gain and we 
hope every union will be in the pro
cession. This means to hold ail old 
members and add % number equal 
to one fourth of those for whom you 
paid dues last year.

Unions desiring Win One cards 
will please let me know at once how 
many you can use.

Yours for North DakoU, 
Elizabeth Preeton Anderson. 

Jamaatown, N. D.
Fabniary 27,1914.

arrange for as many public meetings at 
possible—get iMding men of the town 
to speak on the subject—have debates, 
offer prizes for essays, contesU in the 
schools, have suffrage parlor meetings, 
socials, picnics and teas.

6. That every White Ribboner do 
personal work and before election write 
at least ten letters to voters.

6. That the suffrage posters be 
placed in windows, on bulletin boards, 
lawns, homes, telephone poles, trees, 
depoU, halls, public places, bridges, 
and also on trunks and suit cases and 
seals and rubber stomps on letters.

7. That each union send out at least 
<Mi€ automobile, or other conveyance, 
with speakers, singers and much liter
ature, to surrounding towns and com
munities.

8. That each union make a list of all 
women who will help in this campaign, 
whether members of the union or not, 
and see that each one b given work to 
do and send list to headquarters.

9. Get young people to give suffrage 
parties, picnics and plays using suf
frage colors, banners, pennants, etc.

10. Toward the close of the cam
paign make great use of suffrage pen
nants-getting them on automobiles, 
drays and delivery wagons, porches and 
lawns, and give the small cambric pen
nants to the school children.

11. It is estimated that we will need 
at least $2,000 for the work at suffrage 
campaign headquarters.. This has been 
apportioned to the unions. The money 
should be raised as quickly as possible. 
We recommend that it be raised by 
canvass of the business men and those 
outside of the union who favor suf
frage. Money for local work may be 
raised in this way or by bazaars, sale 
of raffraM supplies, rummage sale, 
sale of bakery, jellies, pickles, or wear
ing apparel made by the membara. i

FIELD NOTES
Cakdo—Caodo b still oo the map. The 

regular meetings have been bald socord- 
log to printed program. The Aanusl 
Receptioo to tbe city sod county teach
ers was given doriog tie Taschers In
stitute in Octubar. A -Due SoiHsI'' was 
held at tbe home of Mr. end Mrs R. F. 
Powell on November fourteenth. A 
Six o'clock dinner was eerved followed 
by a progrem oo “Woman Suffrage" and 
Medical Temperance, Rev. Southerland. 
Rev. Harries and Dr. Uarrb giving able 
addresses oo these subjects, a splendid 
musical program was given in oonoec- 
lior. An L. T. L. with an stieodsoce 
of seventh-five under tbe leadership of 
Miss Georgia Bennett b meeting once a 
week. 992..50 was secured from tbe busi
ness by canves. $.j0 of this went to Suf
frage Fund and tbe balance for State 
and Diet. Pledges. Here held several 
“Bake Sales” also received a percent 
from one of tbe stores at Xmas time. 
On January liinth a Social Meeting 
was held at tbe home of Mrs.'A. H. 
Lean. Profeaaor Ida, Superintendent 
of the City School gave a most helpful 
talk oo -Our Reapooeibility to our 
Young People in tie Community.'*^ 
Professor Ide b in hearty s>mpatby 
with our work and b starting a crusade 
against tie tcbicco habit. Jau. l.)th 
waa obaerved. Mrs. Necia Ruck gave a 
rpleodid address to tbe High School in 
tbe afternoon. And in tbe evening a 
Union Meeting of the churches waa 
held. The L. T. L. added greatly to the 
Bucceae of tbb meeting. Five new mem
bers have been added to the roll sioce 
the state convention.—Ekloa F. Salmoos.

Niagara:—Tbe Northwood UokM mot 
at tbe home of Mrs. A. O. Koto, Feb- 
usry tenth to meet Mrs. Anna Kirk, 
Franchiae Superiotoodent for Mztoenth
district. They spent the time planning 
waiaand meanaof carryiogoo the suf 
frage campaign, thb summer. They are 
planning to give suffrage plays, boy 
aome booka oo auffrage to paaa around.; 
buy pint, bannere, postoarda, atc; ate. 
Tbe letter toliiog theamount that they 
should send to tbe auffrage fund mb- 
oarried in aome way. ao they did not 
know what amooat to aaod, but their 
ten dollars will go in at oooe. Mrs. Tra- 
gertoo, wife of Senator Tragortoo b do
ing fine work in the preau departmant. 
have a full column in Iho Northwood 
Gleaner every week. Tuesday eveoiog. 
Mrs Kirk addressed a meeting of tho 
North Dakota Temparanca SerMty in 
the Free Lutheran Church. In spite of 
it being a bittacMr cold oighL naariy two 
hundred people were out; Groat intar- 
eet shown in the suffrage question. Mra. 
Kirk spoke no tbe National Ameodmoat 
and Equal Suf ra^e. Mr . J. F, Stev- 
ena, president of tbe Sizienth Dbtrict, 
visited the Niagara Union, Uuoday, Jan
uary Eighteenth. She addressed the 
Sunday Scbcol in the morning and a 
meeting in tbe church at two^ ciock in 
the afternoon. SubjecU, tbe National 
Constitutional Amendment and the 
Woman Suffrage campaign.

Cavalier:-8ei WM upvoed by th» 
president. Mrs. C. Kibler. Tbe progrdik 
consisted of addreoRea by tbe different 
minbtersof tbecity. A paper by Mrs. 
Cooper oo “Prohibition In 1920 and 
Why." Also a paper. “Why I Like Citi
zenship,'' by Mrs. Seymonr. The W. C. 
T. U. gave their state motto in concert 
At tbe close of tbe seesioo after a brief 
diecuaaloc of #bat tbb movement means 
to me. tboae who were in favor of this 
National Constitutional Prohibition 
Amendment were requested to stand. 
Tbe result was ao unanimous reapooae 
in favor of said amendment. At the 
evening aeaeioo. The paatora in brbf ad- 
dreetes covered various phases of the 
temperance and law enforcement quee-; ^--------------------------------------— —wM.K,aa,^tAJVU«i

tiODs, in a very MtisracU>ry manner, 
which was enjoyed by all present. Mr. 
Guyer and Rev. Roberta rendered 
a epli^ded and well appreebted 
duet. The National Prohibition Cooati- 
tutiooal Amendment wee again present
ed for consideration. In favor of this 
there was ao uoaoimoua ezpreaaioo on 
the puri ^ the large audbnee in attend- 
sow. The union are enoouragMl. and 
well pleased with the suooeM of thia 
^Ung and grateful to thoua who help
ed to make it a sacotok-Mra. T. SaS 
monr. See. ^



THIRTY SIXTH ANNUAL WLCK 
or PRAYER,

April 12-W, 1914.
Pop th« Better Observance of the 

Lord's Day.
Justice McLean of the Supreme court 

of the U. S. has said: “Whw there is 
nd Christian Sabbath, there (s no Chrit- 
tian morality, and without Jiis, free in- 
stitutioiis cannot long bA susUined. 
Time has proven the value of each of 
the Ten Commandmento to the race. ” 
Sabbath Observance is one of the com 
mandments which has not been empha
sized of late years sufficiently to insure 
its enforcement even among church-go
ing people.

Since the Sabbath is one of the foun
dation stones in the social structure, 
the state shoul^emand ito preserva
tion. The statehas as much right to 
establish a six-day-week, as it has to 
establish an eight-hour-day. The dan
gers which threaten our civil and relig
ious Sabbath are manifold. The lack 
of proper Sabbath laws and the lack of 
enforcement are deplorable. Railroad 
and steamboat traffic, and particularly 
Sunday excursions, place a heavy bur
den on employees. There was very 
little traveling or shipping before the 
Civil War, but at that time under the 

of the “emergencies of war"
Sunday traffic was begun and with this 
opening wedge the evil has spread.

Sunday newspapers, once condemned, 
then tolerated and now eage^ ly bought, 
lead to advertising real esUteand other 
commercial enterprises. They encour
age light literature instead of whole
some and religious reading; they deplete 
the attendance at churches, and d^^- 
erate boys into Sabbath breakers in 
their occupation as newspaper carriers.

Ignorance and thou^tlessness of 
Christian people as to the necessity of 
upholding the Sabbath as an institution 
b seemingly on the increase. Commer- 
dnlisra and greed for nwney, as evi- 
dsneed in amusement parks and Sunday 
shews is nation wide. One of the 
strongest arguments against the liquor 
business is its degrading influence upon 
Sabbath observance and upon the closer 
family ties which the rest and leisure 
of a man on Sunday should insure. In 
all the dangers which menace the Sab
bath may be found the element of greed 
and the carelessness of Christian people 
in meeting this enemy to civilization.

We urge that pastors preach special 
sermons up<m the Sabbath question and 
church officials, Sunday school superin
tendents, presidents of W. C. T. Unions 
and Young People’s Societies arrange 
special programs during the Lord’s Day 
Weehsfor the discussion of Sabbath 
observance. We ask all praying people 
to petition God’s guidance and blessing 
in the work of (Mwserving our Christian 
Sabbath, in this day when the stress 
and strain of modem life makes it more 
needed than ever, if man is to continue 
to grow physically, intellectually and 
fjritually.
^Rs. Susan McWhirter Ostrom, 

National Supt. Sabbath Observance.

SUGGESTIVE PROGRAM.

For the 36th Annual Observance of 
Lord’s Day Week of Player, 

April 12 -19, 1914.

1. Hymn “God Opens Wide the Gates 
to Heaven.’’ (Leaflet No. 2)

2. Bible Teaching on the Sabbath, re
sponsive reading. (Leaflet No. 4).

8. Lord’s Prayer.
4. Six Three-minute Talks by promi

nent business men on:
(a) The Sunday Newspaper.
(b) Sunday Travel.
(c) Sunday Shows.

• (d) Sunday Real Estate Business.
(e) Sunday Spmts.
(f) Sunday (>pening of Photograph 

Galleries, Barber Shops and Grocer
ies.

6. Short Address “Our Own Sabbath 
Laws and How They Are Enforced. ’’ 
By a local lawyer.

1 Solo-“Oh. Sabbath!’TUof Thee.” 
(Leaflet I4a 2).

7. Short Talk-“Beneflts of Sabbath 
Observance.” (Reference leaflets 
Nos. 1, 8, 8, 9, 19, 21, 22, 24).

8. Announcement b y the leader — 
“What Our Organization Is Doing 
to Promote Better S^bath Observ
ance.”

9. Pledge Signing. Leaflet No. 12).
10. Hymn- “Oh, Day of Rest and Glad 

ness!”
11. Benediction.

FRANCES WILLARD ON THE 
WOMAN QUESTION.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
Dear Sisters:

Altho several months of our year 
have passed and I have not written you 
yet I know much good work in thirdw 
partment has been done.

We have yet several months before 
our reports must be filled out, W> let us 
work while we may. J

Let us increase our effort?^ in this 
line; for, what is more important than 
the proper observance of God’s day?

Let us use the press more-secular 
and religious. Many editors furnish 
free space if bright, up-to-date articles 
are furnished them.

Study the sUte Sabbath laws. Have 
them printed in the local paper. Poet 
them conspicuously. Help enforce them 
if necessary. Ask your pastors for 
special sermons along this line.

The 36th Annual Week of Prayer fmr 
the Better Observance of the Lord’s 
Day has been designated as April 12-19. 
Ask the Young People’s Societies, the 
Sunday School W. C. T. U. to arrange 
special programs at this time.

If you have not done so, appoint 
CQunty and local superintendents to 
oversee this work. Keep a record of 
work done. Use report blank. Raise 
funds for your department and above 
all, let us earnestly pray that we “Re
member the Sabbath day to keep it 
holy.” Ella M. Shippy,

_______________ Sute SupL
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR THE 

GRADES.

T. W. Burckhalter, M. P. E., direc
tor of the Physical Education depart
ment of the State Normal school at 
Valley City, N. D., and Mias Hestor 
Charter, have compiled a valuable little 
book with the above title.

This book is published by W. G. 
Crocker of Lisbon. The cost is fifty 
cents. One copy, at least, should be 
the property of each local W. C. T. U. 
in the state to be “lent” to grade teach
ers in the community. Later, of course, 
school boards will provide them as psu^ 
of the teachers’ equipment

One thing should be impressed upon 
our teachers. Five minutes exercise 
between recess and noon, and five min
utes at some convenient time in the 
afternoon will save double the time in 
the added efficiency of the pupils. I do 
not give this alone from my own exper
ience, a long list of eminent educators 
uphold me in the statement While it 
is best to employ a specialist to intro
duce the work into the schools, yet 
with the aid of this little book any 
teacher can soon do it successfully.

Local uniMis, please appoint superin
tendent and report to me. Do not wait 
to be urged in personal letters. The 
White Ribbon Bulletin is our medium 
of communication. Please heed its 
message. If I were doing less of this 
work perhaps I should have more time 
to induce the local unions to do more.

Yours for rational physical and moral 
training,

Alice Ruth Palmer,
Cayuga, N. D.

Fifty years from today people will 
look back on the liquor traffic just as 
they do on slavery, and wonder how an 
enlightened people tolerate j its evils so 
long or fought so hard to maintain an 
institution rotten at the foundation 
and poisonous in its fruits. St. Mary’s 
Journal. ________________

A school boy’s composition on Pat
rick Henry contained the following 
gem: “Patrick was not a very bright
boy. He had blue eyes and light hair. 
He got married ai^ then said, ’Give 
me liberty or give me death. ’ ”

Shall a mother hesiute to ask that 
the home be protected by two votes in- 

, stead of one? Should she not stand 
j like Minerva, with helmet, sheild and 
spear, full panoplied against the foes 
of her helpless little one? Yea, verily, 
and a score of years shall see the (k>d- 
dess of Liberty descending from her lofty 
perch on capital domes and standing by 
the cradle-side: nay, she will put rock
ers on the ballot-box and make votes 
within a pillow for the heads of little 
children. ________

The world is slowly making the im
mense discovery that not what woman 
does, but what she is, makes home a 
possible creation. It is the Lord’s ark 
and does not nead steadying.

Home can only come to its true dig
nity and power when the wife and mo
ther is an equal partner in all that ap
pertains to the sacred interests of the 
larger home of society and goverment.

It is not enough that women should 
be home-makers but they must make 
the world itself a larger home.

A USB FOR A SALOON.

In Dayton, O., the licensed saloons 
were closed down for several weeks 
after the flood. One day, after a con
ference of all the officials, they were 
thrown wide open. Many other busi
ness places, however, were still closed. 
Not being able to understand why the 
saloons should be opened at this criti
cal time, T. A. Croee, of Gary, inquired 
of the officiaU, and this is what they 
said: “We must have help to clean
these streets and put Dayton back upon 
the map again. Workmen, however, 
are hard to find. They do not relish 
the job of cleaning away the masses 
of wreckage. But the Ohio law pro
vides that prisoners may be put to 
work, and with the saloons open we 
ought to have plenty of help within 
a few days.”

The last great effort to pass a Sun
day saloon bill through the New York 
LepaJature, before its final adjourn
ment, was a commendable failure. 
When it came up in the Senate not a 
Republican voted for it, and only 
ei^tee ...................... .......................iteen of the thirty-three Democraticeighteen of the thirty- 
Senators supported it
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American /Motherhood
Swam C4rc«latioa^iei,aaa

a STBO.NG and aplandidly helpful 
A magaaioe for fathera and ssotbera 
Edited with rare akil', broad rzperiaooa 
and a real ioaight into the oeeda of pa- 
Triita. Esuitlisbed in 1891. Our readers 
aeod us literally thouaaods of letters 
ezpreaaiog the moat unbouoded eotboai- 
aam for the magazine. The probteoM 
presented by >our children betareen the 
ages of ten and aeveoteen are the great
est parents and teacbera have to deal 
with, and therefore they receive eepecial 
attention. We are often surprised to 
leero bow meny fathere read tbia publi
cation closely. It heipe perente to un
derstand the boys and girle who are 
peasing through this time of storm and 
slreea and so enablee them to govern 
wisely.

Send for a sample copy and be con
vinced of the value of the magazine.

Send alao names of other fa- 
5a«iple rents and of jouiig motbera 
Loplea aitb a first child, who need 
Free help of this kind, and we will 

•end free copy to each.
We have a fine Course of Study for 

Mothers’ Cluha and Teachers* 
Orgnalzatlona.

Valuable Books 
For Parent and Child.

Tbew books have been written with ut- 
moat care and tlioughl by auch widely 
known and truHted autliorltles aa Dr. Mary 
Wo<Kl-Alien. Della Thompson Lutes. Dr. 
Emma P. A Drake and Emma Virginia Fish 
Prices are postpaid.
AlmMt a Man.........................................................$0.50
Almost a Woman........................................................50
Tenrhing Truth .......... 5#
Child V;onAdenee BewnrUed.............................S5
The aiury of Life for ChIMrea................... SB
Cnrtng fur the Baby..................................................50
Preparation for Parenthood..........................05
The Boy and Girl t Adalaaeeaee........... 1.00
Child, Home and Sehool............................... I.S5
Parents’Problems........................................ 1.10
Ideal Married LICs........................................... 1.15
Bible btorloa for Children.......................... l.SO
Animal Htorloa for Children.........;.......... 1.15
Fear Little Poaiera........................................... 1.15
Willie and HU Pony*...................................... 1.00
Cklldrea’s Dint...............................................  .75
Mothers’ Manual........................................................SO
Baby’s Keeord...................................................... .50
dust Away................................................................ .dO
Mothers’ aad Toaehora* Clwh Muwli.............05

LEAFLETS
The leafleta are liandaome la appeuraaee. 

prin ed on good paper, uniform In alae -»h 
x.^h Inches—especially adapt^ to gu in or
dinary business envelopes. The prices are 
very favorable and Include postage tohoiae 
and foretgu couutrles.

Price
Ho. Title of LeaBet each MO

1 Hacredii's A Kespon of Motherh’d Zc $ 50
2 Teaching Obedience..................................Zc .50
3 Pr. per Diet. Children Under Five Sc 1 40
SAW iilte Life foo Two........................... Jo 50
0 Helps fur Mothers of Boys.............. Se .70
7 Breaking a Bad Uabit.......................... 3e .«•
8 The Ohauiber of Peace ..........................3e .70

10 A Noble Father............................................Zo 5»
11 PareIIIhotid and Purity.............. ... 4c .70
I* The Bird With a Broken Pinion.. 4e .70
U The Angel s out.......................................... Sc 50
U The Cigarette and Youth................. 4c l.zn
15 Truth for Lads...............................................4e MO
16 Tbe Ideal Mother........................................Se .50
17 Imp'rlty in .Sr U; how deal with It Sc .50 
IM What hfiall be tau’i; who leach It 4c .00 
10 Training the Appetite for Food. . 3e .70 
SI The Father as Ills son's counselor Sc .30 
XI CunZdil RItns tw n M r A D l’r Sc .50
23 Inline, of M il l Tr'ng on Cliar cl’r Ze SO
24 When Does Bodll* Eiluc'Cn Begin ac SO
25 Jolt nie and tlie Microbes................... Ze .50
2b purity in the Home............................... 3c .70
27 7 he Integrity of the Sex batum. He .70
28 The Overthrow of Coercion.............3© .5n
20 A Filendly Letter Ui Boys............... Ze .50
:«> Conscientious Compromises...........Zc .So
31 Keep Mother and Me lutlmate.... 2c .50
32 Adolocence .................................................. 3e .70
;t-» To Expectant fathers........................... 3c .70
34 Preparations for Parenthood.........5c 1.40
:i6 Conre>sloiis I fa Mother......................3c SO
37 The Atm Around the Boy.................. 3c .70
;t« The PuMislinieiit That Mucates.. 4e l.lo
40 I’ndersiaiiding Childhood................... 3c .70
41 The Fussy Mother......................................5c .70
42 To Fai tiers of lions.................................. 3c 70
13 The Girl A Her Kel'l'ns with Men 3c .70
41 Triiih fur Girls............................................. «c 130
4.5 Tl.* Per fee nun.......................................... So .70

Getting AcMU'nted With My Boy. 3c .W
40 The illrl Thai Was Wronged........... 4e l.tU
.5u Guiog Home ui Father A Mother. 5c .70
51 Ho* hub Wanted a .Mother...............4c .«»
52 Sharing the St. fk’ssiecret................3c .W

BOOKLETS Each
.«0 The Cause of the Child....................... 8e
:|D1 Opening Flower of Manhood................. 7c
301 Mev Prt*bl«n.Bof Young Mna........... 7c
31-4 Mot hers' and Teachers' Club B'klet. Vks

One leaflet of each kind In the whole Hat 
sent fur $1.00 postpaid.

to lenflieu will be given aa a reward for 
aecuring one azw yearly aubaciipUoa to 
Amrricam Mothkrhood oatalde of your 
own home.

$98 Mata Stmat, CiBpBFalawa, N. V.
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Suffrage Campaign Headquarters
The work ie in full ewiog et the Suf

frage Campaign d^adqugrtera. Over 
one thouaand lettera and two thouaand 
live hundred |>agea of lArature have 
been sent out in the paaWthree weeka. 
Lettera have gone to prominent men 
and women over the eUte asking for 
Hnancial help; to editors asking for 
space in county papers; to arrange dates 
for MiM Pearl Kirk’s stereoptioon suf 
frage lecture; and to district presidents.

. Literature has gone to Mid Winter Pairs, 
Farmers’ Institutes, Commiasioners 
Meetings and various othei: gatherings. 
In addition to'4his the regular corree 
pondeocf has been going on steadily.

An informal reception is to be held at 
Headquarters Thursday February 19th 
from 2 to 5 o’clock. The local union 
will assist.

The Jamestown union has raised $118 
for the Suffrage Campaign by canvassing 
the business bouses. They hope to reach 
fl50.

Mias Pearl Kirk begins work at Car
rington February 17th with her stereop- 
ticoo lecture. This lecture was given in 
Fargo and greatly.appreciated. Many 
calls are coming in for the lecture and 
it is hoped that it will be given in every 
town in the sUte before November 1st.

Some suffrage slides have been added 
to the regular slides used by Mrs. Lillie 
B. Bowers in her Anti Narcotic lecture.

Caught red-handed in an attempt to 
make a secret compact with the, liquor 
intereets-of Mon Una, its official repre- 
senUtive, Mias Clara E. Markeeon, re
turned this week to New York after a 
visit to Butte for preliminary negotia
tions. Miss Markeeon is traveling 
organizer of the National Association 
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, is a co
worker with Mias Minnie Bronson, and, 
according to the Anaconda (Mont.) 
Standard, the personal representative 
of Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge. For some 
time it has been known that liquor 
dealers in various states have aided the 
anti suffrage campaign, but Mias Mar- 
keeon's efforts in Butte prove for the 
first time that the anti leaders are ready 
to work hand in hand with their hitherto 
discredited allies. Miss Markeeon s first 
overtures were to the publishers of the 
liquor organ, the National Forum, which 
has been waging a bitter fight against 
equal suffrage in Montana. As outlined 
by the publishers themselves her plan 
was to change the policy in such a way 
th«b the liquor interest would not apnear 
to be leading the fight against suffrage. 
—Woman’s Journal.

More than 2,000 women voted recently 
in Iowa on a qiieetioo of municipally 
owned street lights, and besides aiding 
to carry the proposition by a vote of 
nearly 4 to 1, showed more ability at 
voting than did the men, according to 
election officiala About seven men 
voted to every four women, but as more 
of their ballots were spoiled and there
fore not included in the count, the ratio 
was about .3 to 2 in favor of the women.

UNSeXED,

It doMn't unaex h«r to toi] in a factory 
Miadina tha looma from tiM dawn till tha niaht; 

To daal with a aehootf ul of ehUdran -rafraetory 
Doam't unaax bar in MSMM’a siaht;

Work in a atora whan bar back achaa inhumanly— 
Doaan t unaaa har at all. you will note.

Bat think how axcaodiagly rouah
Woman woulJ ba if aba happanad to vota.

To awaat in a laundry that'a torrid and torrider 
Doaon't aubCraet from bar womanly charm;

And aenibbina tha flnan in an echoiny corridor 
Dnoan't unaax bar-oo where ia tha harm?

It dooan’t unaax har to nurae ua with bravary;
Loaains daatb'a hand from ita imp on tha throat; 

But ah! bow tha voicas «row quivary. quavary, 
Wafliny. “Alaa, twill unaax her t j vote.'

Sha'a feminina atill when aha juyyiea tha crackary, 
Bnnyiny you blithoiy tho ordar you yiva:

Toil in a swaotahop where life ia a mockery 
Just for thr pittance on which aha can live— 

That doaan't ooam to unaax har a particle.
‘Labor is noWi '-ao aomaboJy wrota- 

But bnllota are known as a danyorous article. 
WooMn'a unarxad if you yiva bar tha vota! |

PROGRAM FOR SUFFRAGE DAY 
OF PRAYER-MARCH 20. ,

Binging—“How Firm a Foundation."
InvocatioB.
Bible Reading:

Woman’s Place in the Beginning. 
Geo. 1:26 28.

The Law of Cbriat Restores Original 
Law of God. Gal. 3:27 28.

The First Equal Suffrage Meeting. 
Numbers 27:1 7.

Woman’s Magna Charts. JImI 2:28 29
Prayer aervice. Prayer for leaders 

in this work, in the state, dWrict and 
local unions, and for all organizations 
and individuals who are working with 
us, that each may be given special guid
ance, wisdom and tact and strength of 
body and mind. That the good men of 
North Dakota may see this great oppor
tunity to obtain reinforcements in the 
fight between the forces of rigbteoue- 
nese and the forces of evil. That money 
and helpers may be provided. That 
every individual man and woman may 
catch a vision of their responsibility in 
this campaign. Prayer for the success 
of woman’s ballot and for the annihila
tion of the liquor traffic in every state 
in the nation.

Singing -“Onward Christian Soldiers"
Address — Woman’s Ballot and Na

tional Prohibition. (Show gains for 
prohibition in ststsk where women 
vote)

Address—The Revolution in Woman's 
Work in the Home and Outside, 
which Makes the Ballot a Necessity.

Singing—“A Charge to Keep I Have."
Symposium—Three minute speeches, 

“Why I Believe North Dakota Wo
men'Should Vote.”

Plans for Suffrage Campaign adopted 
at the Lisbon convention reed and 
discussed.

Singing “We March to Victory.”
Prayer Service—Consecratiun for aer

vice in the campaign for “Woman’s 
Ballot for the King's Business."

Collection for Suffrage campaign.
Singing-“Some Glad Day.”

St’OGESTIO.NS.

Hold the meeting in a central place. 
Have it well advertised in the newspa
pers and from the pulpits.

(live personal invitations to men and 
women. Invite ministers and leading 
men to take part.

Make a special effort to work up a 
large attendance.

Aak all chriatian people and all inter
ested in the betterment of social condi
tions to join with us in this day of 
prs)er. __ _____________

The North DskoU Votes for Women 
League has opened State Headquarters 
in the deLeodricie Building at Fargo. 
Mrs. C. £. Boise is in chargeof the room.

The world will be better, happier and 
richer when men and women have more 
intereata in common, more occupations 
that are alike, and when the great heart 
of home goes out into the world, since 
the homeless world has needed it so long. 
—Frances Willard.

SUPPLIES FOR SALE AT
SUFFRAGE HEADQUARTERS

Large Suffrage Map with sUtistics
I^ostpsid.............................................30c

A limited number of large suffrage 
posusrs. Biz varieties, each postpaid 2.5c 

Csiubric “Votes for Women ” pen-
naoU, 9z24 inches Per dozen........2.5c

Small “Voles for Women" pennants
per hujidred....................................... 2Th:

“Votes for Women" buttons, each.... 5c
T>^rdazeo..............................  20c

Letter seals, per dozen.........................10c
per hutjdred...................... •............... (Jjc

Po.lo.,d^ 2 to,...............................  !•«
______________   . P«r dozen........................................... 25c
Bcrtoo Braley in CoiWs. W. C. T. U. napkins, per hundred... 75c

CALIFORNIA WO.MEN'S WORK.

Much has oeen said about the good 
legialaiion paaaed by the last California 
Legislature. Agroupof prominent Cali 
fomia women have now collected some 
concrete instances of the useful local 
work that women have accompliabed in 
their own towna and citiea aioce they 
got a vote. Here are fome of the inter
eating facta given in the recent “suffrage 
iaaue" of The Women’s Bulletin of Los 
Angeles—a few out of man> :

IMPBOVB OABBAGB, MILK ABD FIBB 
B8CAPB8

In San Diego, the womep have secur 
ed improved garbage collection, milk 
supply, fire escapes, theatre ezits and 
street cleaning; have'll bated the nuis
ance of weeds and unregulated bill 
boards, and obtained additional parks 
and playgrounds. They have served in 
unusual numbers as election judges, and 
have worked consistently for all im- 
provment bonds, of which 81,000,000 
have been carried for harbor improve
ment, 82,500,000 for a muncipal water 
system, 88.50MK) for park improvements, 
and substantial sums for sewers, water 
mains and schools. In the waterfront 
district where the red light district 
formerly was. 897 men voted and 
only 150 women. “The heaviest vote of 
women was in the moderate residence 
districts, where the women outvoted the 
men consistently.

STAND HY TBMPKRANCE MAYOR
At Riverside, “the Major was threat 

ened with recall because of Lis enforce 
meet of the li({Uor laws. The attitude 
of the women quashed the movement." 
The women's organization have inspect
ed Btreets and alleys, and worked for 
various impiovementa. A bond iaaue 
for muncipal water was carried by an 
overwhelming vote. "The interest in 
this issue was due to the women's cam
paign."

OBT BETTBR FIBE PROTECTION
In Santa Ana, the women campaigned 

for improvement bonds for tire protec
tion and for water, and both were car 
ried. An ordinance to permit saloons 
was voted down more than six to one.

In Pomona, the women have improv
ed the street cleaning, the garbage col
lection, and the town amusements.

In Redondo Beach, they have obtain 
ed a street-tree ordinance, additional 
funds for the library, a cleanup of ve- 
cant lots, better garage collection, rub
bish cans on ail street corners, destruc
tion of weeds, and more inspection and 
attention to amusements.

TWO WOMBS os HBALTB BOARD
In San Buenaventura, thn President 

and SecreUry of the Board of Health 
are women. The women voters have se
cured additional funds for parks, play
grounds and education, and have im
proved the street cleaning and garbage 
collection. No license was carried last 
September.

START MUSICIPAL MARKET

In Paeadfoa, the Shakespeare Club, 
membership 600, has a strong civics 
committee that has succeeded in estab 
liabing a municipal market." The city 
has no saloona, and only a hotel reatuar 
ant license, strictly enforced. A propos
ed very drastic prohibition ordinance 
was voted down.

i South Pasadena has voted 890,000 for 
I school bonds. "The interest in the 
I bonds was slight until the women’s 
! ganizations showed the necessity of the 
j additional funds for the schools. The 
I passage of the bonds is credited entirely 
, to the women’s campaign."
i 8KC-1-RE NKW PRISON

In Santa Monica, a group of women 
were asked to serve as an advisory 
board to the Major. They called the 
attention of the citizens and the Grand 
Jury to the highly unsanitary atate of 
the city jail, and got it condemned and a 
modern building erected.

! San Gabriel last September defeated . 
an ordinance proposing to grant hotel!

and restuarant licenses (some of them 
close to the MiasioD Play House). 
“Nearly every women elector cast her 
ballot.”

Santa Barbara carried overwhelming
ly a bond issue for a water works tun
nel, abolished retail saloons and raataur- 
SI t licenses, but permitted boUla to 
serve liquor with meals.

In Bakersfield tbs woman helped to 
vote 82/)(X).000 for good roads. They 
are co-operating to an unusual degraa 
with the juvenile court. “A partial can' 
vaaa of the vote showed the women pro
portionately outyotiog the men, bat 
that ia probably not true of the entire 
city."

POLLS ARE IMPROVED
In Los Angeles, “before suffrage^ was 

granted to women, election booths were 
located in barbor shoiw, the lobbies of 
cheap bote's, barna, livery atablea and 
other undesirable places. In the elec
tion of June .3. 1913, polling places in
cluded 64 school houaea, 3 church build
ings. 2 libraries. 2 blghcUas hotels and 
122 tents."

The Women's organizationa have help
ed to carry bonds for harbor improva- 
menta and a trunk line for the aqueduct, 
and they conduct a widespread educa
tional work.

BEST yvOMEN VOTE
In San Francisco Judge Weller has 

been retired, the “Barbary Coaat” clean
ed up. and 85.000,000 of Civic Center 
bonds voted. “Women worked for these 
bonds and are generally credited with 
carrjing them ” In addition to above. 
Municipal Railway bonds,for which aev- 
eral women's organizations campaigned 
vigorously, were carried also. “The ' 
vote was very heavy in the residence 
diatricta and light along the waterfront 
and through the undesirable district."

From many cities is reported that the 
women are diligently atudj ing civics and 
economics, and seeking to inform tbem- 
eelvee, and that they attend the meet- 
inf^ of the City Council to keep watch 
of its proceedings The interest of the 
women voters on the Pacific coaat seems 
to run in much the same lines as that of 
the newly enfranchised women of 
Chicago. Women are women, tha 
world over.—Woman's Journal.

WHAT TO DO.

If you believe in Vovea for Woman- 
do something.

If you don't find jour kind of work in 
the list below, keep thinking, and ask
ing. and hunting till jwu do» then 
do it.

Buy Buffrage Literature.
Qlve away Suffrage Literature.

To friends, ' To clubs. In letters, 
At meetings.

Use Suffrage Postal Cards.
Use “Votes for Woman" correspondenca 

seals. ^
Write Suffrage articles for the pajirs.
Answer every article opposed to E^qual 

Suffrage.
Provide atudeots with material for de

bate.
See that jour Public Library has good 

Suffrage Literature.
Ask your minister to preach on Suffrage.
Speak if you can: if you can’t get up a 

meeting and find a speaker; if you 
can’t find one, aak help from head
quarters.

Get some young folks to sell Suffrage 
papers on the streets.

Have a Suffrage Speaker at your club.
Wear suffrage buttons.
Carry out the plans for suffrage cam

paign adopted at the State Conven
tion.

If you live in k town never let a town 
meeting go by without distributing 
literature.

If you live in a city never let an elec
tion go by without distributing litera
ture near the i<olla, or advertiaiog the 
cause by posters, on billboards, in 
street cars, in newspapers, or other
wise.

ORGANIZE! ADVERTISE! GIVE 
SOMETHING!

TIom. Service, Money, Yourself. 
Everything CounU.
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